
TOGETHER with, rU ard iins!|.r, th. B'shB, M.nb.r!, Hcr.dit.mdt! .nd Appu.t.nanc6 to th. iaid Premiks b€lonain& or h .!ywi. incid.nt or .rF-

TO HAVE AND'tO HOI.D, .ll and 3ingular, th. said F.emi'cs unto the said SOU?HEASTERN LIFri INSURANCE COMPANY, its successor! .rd

Assigns. And. do hereby bind....

and Admi"istratoB, to werrant and forcver d.f.nd all .nd 3inBular th. said P..nis.s utrto the said SOUTHEASTTiRN l,IFIi INSURANCI COMPANY, it3 Suc-

Heirs, Executors

......,.......--....-...Heirs, Executors. Administratorscessors and i\ssigns, from and against.-...-...-,..

and Assigns, and every persorr whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

....,,,.Dotlars, in a company or companics satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

inlrred froE l6ss or damag. by 6r., anil rsign lh. Flicy ol insur.nce to th. said horts:s.e; and that in th..v.nt ttat th. mortaago!....-. sh.ll ar any tim. I.il
to do so, thcn th. srid mortgage. m.y s$. the sa!n. to b. if,3u.ed in it3 nEnl,.nd r€imbuftc ih.ll for th€ prcmirn .nd .xD.ns. of 3uch iftor c. und.r thir
morts.gc, Pith int.r.st,

.bove d.rribed Dremiscs to said morE.3€ei o. its succ.rsors or as3isns, dd .ar€. that any Jud& of the Circtrit Court of said Stat€, oay, it cha'nh.rs or othdwis.,

rppoint a rcceiv.r, with authority to takc oo3scssion of said lremh.s .nd colcct 3aid rents and p.olib, ioplyiflg th. net Drocceds tter.efter (aft r leying costs

of collcction) ,r,on said deht, int.r.st, cost d exp.trs.3; witho{t liability to.ccount for .nrthinA more lhan the r€nk and Dmlits actually coU.ct.d.

'nortgugo! 
-. ., do aDd shall wcll and ruly pay or .ausc to b. p.id unto the s.id morkaSte the deht or sun ol Doncy atorcsaid, with interest thcr@n, if any

be du., .c6dins to th. ru. intert and tr.nins ot th. s.id not.... , th.n ihit ded of bsrsain ed 3al. 3h.ll cea3., dct.rmin.. ind hc utt rly rull and mid;
oth.rsisc to rmain in Iull lorcc sd virtu..

paym.nt sh.ll b. m.d..

..,......da1' of.....-, ......--..in the year

of our l,ord one thousanrl nine hundred arrd...-..

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed. Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.County

PERSONAI,I.Y appeared before me..,.,..

the within named.....---..

..arrd in the one hundred and,..,.......... ..

...... .... (L. S.)

.......(L. S.)

.. (L. S.)

... ................(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.and made oath that ....-...he saw

-.,.,, .......sign. seal, and as,,-, .....,.,.... .,.......,.act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ...-.-..he, with...-

SWORN to before me, this

day of-,..,...-

,.. . ,.., witnessed the execution thereof.

...1v2.

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs. ................-,,..--...

the wife of the within namcd-,...

did this day appc.r h.fo.. m., i.d uDon b.inE priv.t.ly .nd s.parat.ly .xamined by m., did decl.r. that slre does Ire.ly, volunt rily, .nd *ithout .ny comprl3ior,

dread or f.rr ot any p.rson or !.rcom whons@v.r, remunce, r.l€.se, .Id Iorcver r€li.quish ulto th. within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its slccelsi and asisns, aU h€r int.r.rt .nd csi.t , and .ls .[ h.r right .od cl.ib ot dow$, nr, oI or to .ll .,d singular the pr.mirs within

nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

Recorded tyz. .. . ....

I,


